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TImw don'l Miiil lUmpi In a me nt of eub--

rrlpllon, e ttrpt tomekathinr. and tlieo of de-- 1'V J" . 1 r""pomleeeliwe not it Ihroo wnle "

Tin Model Brvktmem,

Tlio cars slop between stations, and
beforo tlio jiassciigcrB nro really coRtil-ran- t

of tlio fact tlio brakeman enters
and says: "Ladles and gentlemen, aa
you may havo noticed, wo bavoalopp
ed at' an unusual place on tlio road.
i ou nro, of course all curious to
know the reason of this. The train
which preceded us has broken thro'
a brSdgo just ahead of us, nnd not to
mention tlio largo number of killed
aud wounded, it is right that I should
inform you that another train is due
here, and may nt any moment run
into us. I merely mention this in
passing, What I wished particularly
to say is this: If you remain in the
cars, and aro not killed by tho ex
pectant train, you will bo delayed fur
an hoar, perhapi much longer. There
fore, I ndviso you to disembark ns fast

at ' possible. It is only n short five
minutes' walk to tho X. Z. nnd W.
roadand by tho tirno you get there a
train will bo duo which will tako you
to your destination, aud ns they mako
tatter tirno and surer connection upon
that lino you will in tho end gain in
tirno by your apparent delay. If nny
passengers wish to ask any questions I

shrtH bo very happy to answer them.
If not, I bid you Ixm voyage, aud
trustHhat you may nil get out Itefore
tho train, whoso whistlo I now hear,
shall remove any of you to nn un-

known but belter land." Boston
Transcript.

A clerk in a United Slntcs pension
office naid that it was bin rulo to

evcryjpcrsomw&o camo in was a
linn' "Hardl" bo exclaimed. "You
wouldn't 'think so if you had our

Perjury is nothing to what
pooplo will do to get pensions that
don't belong to tbctn. You wouldn't
supposo that n great many women, for
tho anko of $3 n month, would turn
their marriago into adultery illcgnlizo
their marital relations and their chil-iItm.- ,,

WcIllU bo willing to bet that
lbre wero 10,000 such, cases. It hnp.
pMtfia1 this, way: A pension to n sob
diwy'i JjfMfiw eeaaca whenoyer rslio

But of course tho law takes
uo notice of any irregular relations
which tho may enter into. So, if sho
ii willing to bo without any ceremony
and thus really fail to becomo tho law-

ful wifoof her now consort, she can
continuo to draw her pensiou money.
Periodically abo must como to this or
some other 'pension o'flico and make
oath that aho is not a wife. I have
frequently known her to, bring along
her children when sho makes this
shameful avowal. Astonishing, isn't
ill"

Preaching of tho occupation of tho
tiaiuts in heaven, Mr. Spurgcon says:
"One glanco from tho oyo of Christ
is glory enough for any ono of us.
This not all; the children of God will
havo tho glory of reflecting the glory
of God. I believo that you and I iti

heaven will spend much tiinoin point-

ing out tho disposition of tlio Mint.
We shall bo inado into mirrors reflect

ing God's glory to unknown beings,

and thero may be myriads of races, of
whom wo havo never heard. When
they come, then thoy will hunt up a
saint, and tako ono homo, aud say,
'Come and (oil us whnt God has done
for you What stories they will telll

Oh, brothers nnd dieters,

this shall Ijo our glory. God shall
shine through. us to ilio astonishment
of'all."

r Itruco, a colored man,
now Ilegister of tho Treasury, prefers
the' term negroc& whon applied to bis

ruco, rather than colored people Ho
says that Chinese, Japauoio, Malays
and Hindoos aro all colored people,
and hchce tho term "colored people'
is uot distiuctivo of particular race
and that the name negro is tho proper
ono to apply to his raco.

A person who edits a country news-

paper has to do a great deal of think
ing ho can not possibly avoid it.
Soiaettaes be thinks of one thing and
tkcijllitkiuki of another, and bouio-time- s

when ho thinks of one thing it
makes him think of eomo other.
NowarkCourjer.

TilJen is only a year older (ban
Uisaarlr, but ho is fivo years younger
than Gladstone and seveu yearsyoung.
er than Lord Ueaconslleld was when
he died.

Antiquity of Nurterj Rhymes.

Many of theso productions havo n
curious history. Homo of them prob-

ably owo their origin to names distin
guished in our literature; as Oliver
Goldsmith, for instance, is bcliovcd
in bis earlier days to havo written
such compositions. Dr. 12. F. llim-baul- t

gives us tho following particu-
lars ns to somo well known favorites:

"Bleg a Song of Sixpenco" is as old
as the sixteenth century. "Three
lliindMico" is found in a music book
dated ic69. "Tho Frog and tho
Mouso" was licensed in 1580. "Three
Children Sliding on tho Ico" dated
from lOItO. "London Itridco is Hro--

ken Down" is ot unfatliomod antiqui-
ty. "Girls and Hoys Como Out to
Play" is certainly ns old as tho reign
of Charles II, as is also "Lucy Lock-

et Jxst Her Pocket'" to tho tuno ol
which tho American song of "Yan-
kee Doodle" was written. "Puny
Cat, Pussy Cat, Where Havo You
IJecn" is of the nge of Queen Hess.

"Little Jack Horner" is older than
tho soventecuth century. "Tho Old
Woman Tossed in a Blanket" is of the
reign of James II, to which monarch
it is suptioscd to allude. Globe-Democra- t.

A gentleman entered tho, compart-
ment of. of an English railway coach
in which already wcro fivo men. and
seeing a parcel of thin paper ou tho
seat bo picked it up. Looking' at it
and then at his companions, ho asked
if a gentleman had lost n bundlo of

papers. Each man said "no," so ho

handed tho bundlo to tho station mas-

ter, saying:
"As they seem to bo bank notes, I

had better leave them with you."
Tho men agreed that ho had douo

right, but after a time, ono began to

feel in his pockets, and, with many
imprecations on his stupidity, an-

nounced thnt ho had lost a bundlo o

notes received that day nt market. A
diicustion ensued as to what was to bo

done, and it was agreed that tho best

thing was for the owner to get out nt
the noxt station, tako a hack 'and go

back ns hard ns ho could. ,

As tho victim hurried off, tho gen-

tleman laughed a quiet laugh and said:
"I thought there would bo ono

roguo uut of six men. It was a bun-

dlo of play bills!"

Fnoa'a Lkqs and Telei'iionks.
Even in tlio bcuightcd age in which

Galvaui lived, it had been discovered
that frog's legs wcro good to eat. He
had a pair of thorn hanging on a cop

per hook, and occasionally tho wind
would blow them against nn iron rail-

ing and thoy would jerk convulsively
whenever contact was established.
Galvani noticed it and set his wits to
work to find out tho cause Every-
body knows tho history, although it is

a long ono, aud every body knows

that from thatsimplo occurrence, and
through tho defunct frog's instrumen-
tality wo havo tho telegraph monopo-
ly, tho telephone, with the wires cross-

ed half tho tirno and tho other hilf
something tho matter with tho trans-
mitter, tho electric light which don't
burn on cloudy nights nnd many oth-

er blessings of life. The world owes
all tbeso things to tho nimplo fact that
frog's hind legs nro good to eat.
Cloveland Leader.

Daniel Wkimtek on Dancino.
When a follow who cannot dance goes
to German, ho looks nt tho happy
young man with bis hair parted in

the middle), gets envious and tells this
tale alwut Daniel Wbitvr: Mr. W.
was onco at a ball aud a lab do dab
young mail camo up to him and asked

him tndauco. "Please excuse mo,"
said Mr. Webster, imlilely, aud the
young man went away, but came back

in a few minutes nnd said: "I must
insist on you dancing, Mr. Webster."
"I thank you," said Mr. W., "but I
am compelled to decline." "Why wont

you dauco, Mr. Webster?" insisted tho

young man, "Well, if you must,
know," said Mr, Webster, "I never
had tho capacity to learn how." Tho
young man went away wiser but
saddor.

An amusing story is told about tho

ordination of a young English clergy-

man whoso uaiue was Baiter. Nature
had gifted him with hair which was

the reddest of tho red. Fooling that
in tho solemn ceremonial of his ordi-

nation this rod hair might bo tho
causo of irreverent mirth, especially
as tho ritual prescribes that the Dish

op should touch it, ho determined to

dyo it black for tho occasion, which
ho did. Tho Bishop afterward expos-

tulated with the hapless Salter, and
allogod against him tho authority of
the rubrio in the prayer book, which
says: "The psalter must be read ia
the churches.' '

The Boats the Cnalt Build.

Did you over hear about tho won-

derful boats tho gnats build? They
lay eggs in tho water and tho eggs float
until it is tirno for them to hatch. You
can sco theso littlo egg rafts on almost
any pool in summer. Tho eggs aro so

heavy that ono alono would sink, Tho
cunning mother fastens them all to
gether until thoy form n hollow boat.
It will not upset oven if filled with
water. Tho upper end of theso eggs
is pointed and looks very much liko a
powder flask. Ono egg is glued to

another, pointed end up until tho boat
is finished. And how many eggs do

you think it takes? From 250 to .300.

When tho young nro hatched they al-

ways como from tho under sido, leav-

ing the empty boat afloat. Theso eggs
aro very, very small. First they are
white, then green, then n dark gray,
They swim just liko littlo fishes and
hatch in two days. Then they chango

again to a kind of sheath, In another
week this sheath bursts open nnd lets

out a winged mosquito. It is all rea
dy for work. Thero nro so many of
them born in summer that wcro it not
for tho birds and largo infects wo

would Ikj "oaten up nlivo." Our Lit-
tlo Ones.

Few men in this country aro better
known than Hon. J. Proctor Knott,
recently nominated for Governor of
Kentucky. Tho following incident
was related to us soma years ago nnd
tho words seem prophetic. At tho
tinio of Itis marringo ho was in moder-

ate circumstances, but won tho henrt
and hand of n highly accomplished Ia

dy. A short lime prior to tho mar-

riago, n lady friend of bis affianced

said, jocularly: "If I weroyou I would

not think of marrying n man who
would not somo day go to tho Legis-

lature, to Congress and be elected
Governor of tho Stale" Sho replied
with emphasis, "Mr. Knott will go to
tho Legislature." To tho intimation
that thero was not much honor in

that, sho again replied, "And Mr.
Knott will go to Congress, too." Af-

ter further remarks by hcrfriend, with
increased emphasis sho said, "Mr.
Knott will bo Governor of tho Stato."
At tho tirno tho abovo incident was

related to us Mr. Knott was a member
of Congress. Central Methodist.

General Longstreetsays tho negroes

of Georgia maintain nn outward scm-bianc- o

of adherence, to tho republican
organization for tho sako of getting a

Federal offico or two, but on election

day thoy voto tho democratic ticket.
Thero is n colored voting population
in Georgia of about 05,000. The to-la- l

number of republican votes cast in
Inst election was about 25,000, of

which nbout ono half wero polled by
whito voters. That shows that least
50,000 of tho Georgia colored citizens

havo cut looso from tho party of the
frecdmen's bureaus nnd similar insti-

tutions, which wero supposed to havo
lieeu founded in their interests. It
would bo pleasant to seo the organs of
tho coalition tacklo theso figures and
show that those 50,000 colored Geor
gians voted with tho democrats from

compulsion.

PuovEitiitAi. Philosophy. The
greatest flood has tho sootiest ebb; tho
sorest tempest tho most sudden calm;
tho hottest lovo the coldest end; and
from the deepest desiro oftentimes en
sues tho deadliest hate. A wise man
had rather bo envied for provideuce
than pitied for prodigality. Itavcuge
barkcth only at tho stars, aud spito
spurns nt that sho can not reach. An
envious man wnxeth lean with tho
fatness of his neighbors. Envy is the
dnugh'terof pride, tlie author of mur-

der und revenge, tho beginner of so-cr-

sedition and tho perpetual tor
ment of yjrtuo. 'Envy is the filthy
Bodiinent'ofi tho'soul; a venom a poi-bo- h

or quicksilver which cousuraeth
the fleali, nnd drieth up tho marrow
of thoibonos.s .,

.--

n,l.Jn:i.mnn.irra r.;:.-r,- . J,.A1IU 4WIM.11VII14, 1 , Jlttl'IIUII. ...I,
aid heard Brother Holmes, of Savan-

nah, Ga., toll a good joko on n Rich
mond hotel man. Ho said that when

Dr. Price, of Wales, was attending
our Juno meeting, somo years ago, ho

stopited at Ford's hotel, aud when ho

asked for tho bill Ford said: "We
knock oil half tho prico as youare a
minister." Dr. Price tlianked .. kirn
and asked; ."What do you take offfcr

editors?" "One half for editors, too,"
was tho prompt reply. "Well," con-

tinued tho doctor, "I am editor as
well as iircacher; so I am eutilled to
two halves, and thus my account is

settled," Tho hotel man
'

laughed and
Jot it go.

All dltesscs resulting (row slf-abu- as

nerious debility, mental anxiety, dfxreaj-lo- u

of spirit an J functional derangement of

nervous Um, curod Vy German Jovigo-rato- r.

ye advertisement, For sale l
Penny & McAlliter.

Hon Ttlegmphtn Rtcogniit Each Other.

"But can you toll all tho operators
on tho lino by their method ofmaking
a singlo lotlor?" "No, not nlways by
a singlo letter, but thero aro very few

men oil my wiro that I can not tell be-

foro thoy havo written a dozen words.
just ns ono learns another's penman
ship. Wo havo to get accustomed to
all tho didcront styles. Some opera-
tors start off with a hop skipand-jum- p

gait and keep it up all the way thro'
n messsgo of one hundred words. An
other will send slowly and steadily and
should wo havo fivo thousand words to
transmit ho will not chango his paco.

Then thoro aro fellows who will rush
in a message of six or eight words,
sign nnd close their key beforo any-

thing short of an expert has time to
get down the date. By that way wo

aro able to distinguish between them."
Cleveland Herald.

No Occasion to Weep. "Vy
did you vecp so much in dot Syna-

gogue, lasht Saturday?" asked Mose

Schaumburg, tho Austin Avenue
merchant prince, of Simon Wolff, au
other Austin Avenue prince. Simon
explained that when tho rabbi preach-

ed so touchingly on the text "Dust
thou art nnd unto dust thou shall re-

turn," that ho could not control his
emotions.

"You vos a tarn fool, Simon," re-

torted Mose, impatiently. "Thero
vas noddings to vcep apoud. If you
vas mado of gold and had to return
to dust den you might vecp, for den

you loso hundred per shent, but ven

you vos mado of dust and returns to
dot dust, den you makes noddings and
you loses noddings, so dere vas no oc-

casion to veep so much:" Times
Domocrat

When nitrato of silver is used as a
medicino for a longth of time, tho
skin becomes of a peculiar bluish or
slato color. Many remember tho fa

miliar faco of tho bluo man who for-

merly lived in Washington, and whoso

faco had assumed this singular huo.

Thero is also a "bluo man of Missou

ri," whoso skin is discolored in tho

same manner and from tho same

causo. Whon about fifteen, ho took

fivo drops of a solution of nitrato of
silver, containing twenty grains to tho

ounce, nnd continued this for five or
six months. At the end of that timo

ho observed that his face and bands
wcro becoming dark. This color has
becomo permanent, and hence his so-

briquet. Nitrato of silver is some-

times used as a remedy in epilepsy.

A good old Methodist parson in Il-

linois attempted to plow a littlo tho

other day, his hired man having fail-t- o

appear. Ho worked away for a
while, gceing nnd hawing, with good

heart but nt last ho threw himself un

der a tree, and. as ho wiped the per-

spiration from his glowing face, gavo
utterauco to tho following soliloquy:
"About tho only true way of testing
the religious qualities of a preacher is

to let him plow half a day with a
voke of oxen. If ho don't commenco

to swear at them in less than fifteen

or twenty minutes his 'solidity with

tho promised land ia to bo envied."

The New York 'Grupn'csays it was

a woman who stumbled and fell that
caused the first fatal block at tho

Brooklyn Theatre firo in 187G; it was

a woman who stumbled aud fell that
caused tho block at the fatal panio in

tho Sixteenth Street Catholic church
a few years ago, and it was a stumb
ling womnu, so far us itcan he known,
that started the panic on tho Brook-

lyn Bridge Theso tacts tho Graphic
presents as arguments pgauiBt long
skirts.

Don't kill tho toads, tho ugly toads
that hop around your door. Each
meal tho littlo toad doth eat a hun
dred bugs or more. Ho sits around
with aspect meek until tho fly has

ncared, then shoots ho forth his littlo
tonguo liko lightning double-geare- d.

And then doth wink; and when he's

wunic, ho shuts his ugly mug, and pa-

tiently doth wait until thoro comes

another bug.

Au euvious western editor says:
"Ono can go to Kentucky and shoot
somebody, auybody, from au upright
Judge to a libertine, and there is no
punishment for it; but he must bo

careful not to steal a horte; for if not
lynched, he will bo sent to the peni-

tentiary.

Somo' one asked Geu. Abo Bulord
at tho Louisville races why he left
tho Campbellito church and joined
tho Epishopalians, to which be repli-

ed that "he found the church ho first
joined bad no pedigree" Lexingtoa
Gazette.

One of our best citizen would r to the
public that he hu tried Hall's CaUrrhCure
and It Is all that Is claimed for it. Trice
75c r bottle, at Fenny A McAIUlerV

In Anger.

"If you should over dctcrmlno lo
do anything, whiio you are in a fit of
anger, do not do it. To do it would

bo liko going on board a ship during
a storm, and you know how unwiso

that would ho.

It is said of Jdlius Cicjar, that,
whenover nnything would mako him

angry, ho would repeat tho wholo Bo-mn- n

alphabet beforo ho suffered him-

self to speak. That was a good rulo.
And the great Dr. Clarke, said "I
am naturally as Irritable as any, but
when I find anger or passion, or any
other ovil temper ariso in my mind,
immediately I go to ray Redeemer;
nnd confessing my sins, I givo myself
to he managed by him."

That was a better rule than C:e

sar's.

A good many republicans in this
county declare their intention to "re
nig" when it comes to voting for regis-

ter of tho laud office. "Why, what
is your objection to Bro. Asbury?" wo

asked one of the growlers. "He's a
d d nigger I" was tho curt and almost
profane reply. "But, isn't ho also a
good republican?" wo persisted. "Don't
caro," bo responded; "I wont voto for

a nigger." And wo meandered, no

longer marveling that Amos Dean,
tho colored republican candidate for

jailer, only received threo votes in the
county at tho August election.
Breckenridgo News.

People liko to sing about reading
their titlo clear to mansions in tho

skies, but they havo no urgent desiro

to occupy thoso mansions and move

out of au earthly home with a heavy
mortgage on it. In nino cases out of
ten they would prefer to havo a clear
titlo to n corner houso on tho avenue,
and in tho tenth case tho mau would

rather livo in a hired apartment hero
below than make any such a radical
change in housekeeping as is indica-

ted by tho song which ho sings eo

rapturously

The following rule for estimating
tho amount of hay in tho stack will

bo found approximately correct. In
stack, timothy, after ten days or two

weeks' settling GOO cubic feet to tho

ton; clover 700, nnd prairie hay 550

feet. After thoroughly settling,about
500 cubic feet of timothy, 550 of cle-

ver and 450 of prairio hay. To get
tho cubic dimensions of a stack, mul-

tiply tho average length, breadth and
height together. Farmers' Home
Journal.

A lady wanted her little girl to

batho in a room the windows of which

opened into the yard, in which wero

somo fowls. "But," said the littlo girl,

I don't want to batho before the
chickens." "Oh, never mind tho

chickens," said the mother. "Well,"
said tho littlo woman, "I won't batho
before the rooster, anyhow." Littlo
Girls at Home.

"That butter is all right," said a
boarding house keeper, "it is firkin
butter and tastes a little of the wood,

that's all." "If that's the caso," re-

plied a boarder who is a contractor,

"I should like to get some of that
wood to make railroad bridges of."

If tho ordinary attire of a lady af
a tashionahlo ball is called "full dress,"
wo want to hide behind the parlor
door when sho appears in semi dress.
That ia to say we don't want exactly,
but it would spare our blushes if we

did. Drummer.

The water at the holy well at Mec-

ca has been found on analysis to con-

tain 579 grains of solid matter to tho

gallon, and ia seven times worse than
the sewage of Loudon. This ex-

plains tho prevalence of cholera
among pilgrims.

Col. J, B. Lady, of Bockbridgo
county, Va., died Saturday from tho

effects of a woutid received in the Con

federate service at tho second battle of
Manassas.

The first colored woman to rcceivo

her diploma as a law student has just
been graduated from tho law school of

tho Howard University, in Washiug

ton.

PILESI PILES I PILES I

Jr. iitinlnu' Air lUtroveru for
J'ifra la a radical ibao from Ihe old reiuedlw
heretofore In uo. The IUkowj li the reault of

r and Inmllgallou

Into toe character of lliU paluful dlieaae. To

jou ol lta great merit, call on renajr 4 Mo

Allater, btaaford, or W M. WeUr, Mt. Vernon,
aud gtl a aauii'le bo fret ol fbarge.

There la so aafetr In illuming a cough, howtter
light, lo continue. Moooe can tall the cough that

mar p'uTedaugerout, lirown'e Eiiectoiant will
radicate eur couih or cold arer contracted. Aik

four druggltt for tbla and tale iw other. For tale
by i'enor A McAUiter.Btaatord, lad W. M. We

Ur, Ml. Vernon.
Louie . Wat ti, of D.uillle. lud., of

UenJricka couutrr, aa; bewaa glrea up bjr ma

family phyelclan In die with cooiunillou, bui
lirown'e Eipectorani rurea mm. tor aau, vj iru.
07 A McAUiUr, Elaubrd, and W. U. Wtber, Mt

Vernon.

WALL PAPER !

TRIMMED AND READY TO PUT ON,

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S
Druggists and Booksellers,

Opora House Biook, --- --- Stanford, Ky

H. C.

Stanford, -

Groceries, Provisions. &c.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

"zn. C. BRIGHT,
Nt. Asaph IS lock,

STANFORD, - - XiT.9
Dalrei to cU attention to t he I jrge and Comprehend t Btock of

Groecrh'H, Provisions CoiifcctlniicrlcH, Tobacco, CignrN, Ac,
Which be keeps altrajj on hand. Make, a apeclaltr ol UandllDg floodi at Wbolcaal on 8mll 1'roflU.
Oouli delivered within town limit, free of charge.

Mvwft Sale 8 Feed
SITIiLIBILIEI!

-HSTID ZHULIRIKriEiSS SHOP,
tfico lot ol Horses and Fine Turnouts. Hates rea-

sonable.

10s 9W3SD0 w&m
Is wanted by mo. I will pay the highest market price. I also deal in

COAIi v

And can supply it in any quantity.

A. T. NUNSTEMiElT, Stanford, Ky.

RUPLEY,

Kentucky,

AT-

P

A. OWSLEY & SON,
DEALERS IN

i

Hardware and Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware,

Wooden and Willowware, Stoves, Grates
and Tinware,

Full lino of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Hames, Traces,

Salt, Limo, Comont, Fiold Soods, Plows and Farming
Implomonts. Call and soo tho gonuino Hamilton Plow.

OPERA HIOTJSE BLOCK;

HEADQUARTERS
-

W. H. HIGGINS
rou- -

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Spokes,
Horse Shoo Nails, Buggy Shafts,

Farming Implements,
Such as Oliver, Plowi.Meikle and Avery Doable Shovel, and the Brinkley

Turning1 and Single and Double Shovel and one-hor- Harrow eoablned.
No farmer should be without it. .,

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking
Valley Corn Shelters,

Evans9 Coi'n Drills, Hand Corn
Planters,

And the llcst rump In Tho Market, tho Mnyllolil
EloYiitor. ' 't

Tho unrivalod Jowol Rango Cook Stoves, Step Stoves, Tia
waro, Bird Cages, Barbod and Annoalod Wire,

Line, Salt, Omeat, Plaster Paris, &o. A geaeral stwk of Gremlin,
Weeded, China and Olassware.


